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COUNT 
1 
MALE FEMALE TOTAL
6/15/2017 6/15/2016 Net Change 6/15/2017 6/15/2016 Net Change 6/15/2017 6/15/2016 Net Change
SCDC Institutions 18,586 19,128 -542 1,462 1,412 50 20,048 20,540 -492
Designated Facilities 330 291 39 11 9 2 341 300 41
Supervised Furlough 3 2 1 0 0 0 3 2 1
Other Locations 
2
208 205 3 10 12 -2 218 217 1
SCDC Total Jurisdiction 19,127 19,626 -499 1,483 1,433 50 20,610 21,059 -449
AGENCY HIGH MID MONTH 
COUNT
MALE TOTAL
(day of agency high count)
FEMALE TOTAL
(day of agency high count) TOTAL
Total Facility High Count 
(11/15/07) 22,538 1,711 24,249
Total Jurisdiction High Count 
(11/15/07) 23,350 1,738 25,088
SCDC SPACE UTILIZATION 
As of June 15, 2017
MALE FEMALE TOTAL
COUNT
OPERATING 
3 
CAPACITY % COUNT
OPERATING 
3 
CAPACITY % COUNT
OPERATING 
3 
CAPACITY %
LEVEL I TOTAL 2,003 2,443 82.0% 0 0 0.0% 2,003 2,443 82.0%
LEVEL II* TOTAL 9,045 9,835 92.0% 0 0 0.0% 9,045 9,835 92.0%
LEVEL III* TOTAL 7,508 8,375 89.6% 0 0 0.0% 7,508 8,375 89.6%
LEVEL IV (FEMALES) TOTAL 0 0 0.0% 1,463 1,568 93.3% 1,463 1,568 93.3%
AGENCY TOTAL 18,556 20,653 89.8% 1,463 1,568 93.3% 20,019 22,221 90.1%
1 
All data is based on SCDC Official Count.  Comparison to last year's data is made utilizing the closest corresponding Director's Report of that year. 
2
 Other locations housing SCDC inmates include ICC inmates (housed in other States but serving South Carolina sentences), OJ inmates who are serving South Carolina sentences 
concurrently in other jurisdictions. 
3
 Operating Capacity for an institution represents the reasonable number of inmates that can be accommodated under normal circumstances, based on staff, programs, and services 
within the institution, and addressing relevant legal/professional standards.  Thus, temporary or emergency beds (such as triple-cell beds) and out-of-service beds are excluded.  
Operating capacity includes several bedtypes: 
a) “General Housing” - beds for inmates not designated/requiring "special" supervision and/or services; 
b) “Special Management” - beds for inmates designated/requiring "special" supervision such as crisis intervention; deathrow; hospital; maximum custody; mental health; protective 
custody; pre-hearing detention; security detention; safekeeper; and temporary holding (transient); and
c)  “Programs”  - beds for inmates in specific locations for program participation such as assisted living; addictions treatment; Educational Finance Act eligible inmates; habilitation; 
handicap; Youthful Offender Act programs; reception/evaluation; shock incarceration; transitional care; HIV therapeutic; and sex offender treatment. 
